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roaiprtrni mniMi am) fri!ui (bt dn-iJin- f

Let era "lit ffTT.ictn j auihmitief, ami

etHl It if-- r u nt m utttrr terttrc tait ft

ia thatrase we are not cillecf n or it- - oae that iKe ssarper Loi Npoleaa
quirnl to jrant itiit rigTit by thi bllL took to avrrtani the Rpvtiic cf France
No.-ri- ot evm if e are certain that it'aad make kirWlf Kmprrar, and waald
ia a natafal rghtvand tht larxftt pro

' doobt lt tac latitude f that n- - r
portion of that , gforinaa tnheritaBce happj lind necH better than a.njr forthat has been purchased for a bjr our tiun of thia happj coaatrj. ' t '

gallaat f.r fathers and paiJ fur m io-"- ? The Amertcan people are not ia the
stalraenta of their oo b'ooil na r, rtt habit of furtaio; or amesdin; their
if conrinred that the stot uf.it waa'Constitationa is this way. It ia too
forced trora their mutilated bod'tea, Lt iinsiiliou, indirect, tedtout and expen

Speech vf Mr I, r, VALOITCLL,
orSonum, ,

Ijiitstl UDfidicf iht faetiitctUi ly Ifghli
lite EnatimrB!. ; "

Dd'irtrtiin tkt liuum vf Cin,mmn trjtfm tkt
-- Fret Xujntgt BiU Wt brjt tktlhust,
RiwtmUr, ....... '

rfAEEt: Hating delivered my
ies at irte length upon tSia veie-- l

. CotTt.-'i"- l.f hrraltHf nf a ro!l hoa'd
I fiiuinf-nr-- l befrr-- It it lweinjr.f..ir ,

teurM. Haailir kiia frrquenilr, nnU
a prt f'f ln- - I3MUe iim vlirn j minf .
and ihr wimri Un de i two trait iJd
fUn a wafia-Ml!- ii an i, and
liurtlr Ide gif 'li hMwrlT. I ake it U ai
Biglii, aixl alwr diuiif lliia'a fear lime,
add the brt-erlii- . ami fMira- - f iliia rmirnr

iih all part of ihr lurae., unhl the

(! U familiar to tiim. ,The add die
whifletree. and while a rateful peraoiil I
a ao aaaa a a.a i Ii

IlEIfcOVAXi.
Boot .and Shoe Business.

. , Th subscriber weald reapect- -

f '
fiilly iofcwai I'm ttsntda od tha puLiic

1 kJ , fwfI!j ,ibnl a baa reatoved hia Shoe
kj"--- littof to Ihe BUft aa King etieet, ow

aba weal of Mt. Vaaaear'a Casnfrctiooaiv, wkcr
Kill Wp on Waod ma eirvIVul awurlinrot f

JSUOTj, SHOES, BROGANJ. &c.

Tb uperinteodeort of ii boineta, aa brre--'
(Jute, will br nJrurJ w Mr. Thoataa C. Hea.
11m heat woikmea that eaa I pforun-d-

, Bl I

kept ready o eiecule all enira ( work, dJ
eery f(M will be Ukm I utuWtion.
Tbi.tlul 6 the blrral patrtsnage beeHofure Iv.
Unwed. h iejTiluMj (uiciu ronliuuter f

W. F. STIUVHORN.
Ju7 Stl, tl53. , - . 67

.,"77 ladies;
If yoa wtni t an prrtty ibinrs plrc call at

itt Drug Siorr.her )e will find errt

l.ao..la aas . a

ia - ial tnrooa w their patriotic heartt.
if ia graatin it, it U pripued to dn

it in auch a way aa to break down and
'detroy at once and forever ail the
chrr ks anJ balancea in the Govern- -
neht.

Let as not lorget that it ha long a;o
been aald br a republican, patriot and.a"o "a a aaisage, mat. wnere checks ana, oaiancet
cease in a Republic, there anarchy and
despntistn begin. If this aSrraatioa
be true, then it is no heresy to assert,
that the wild and unbridleJ democracy
vi income taii,,nu iuieiiij wvuiii,

leans im oa s. mai ne may ",oeing again cinnpeiiea to ttke tue nor
he pr sBre tf the rotlar or breai-plaii1i- n reply to the speech of my honorable '

gtsdoatty. If lie i liitlt-apiritei- l, mueli 'friend from Wake (Judg'Saaitdera )
the betier if yoVylo urn bei Itiin. Be But before proceeding further with my
ieolutr and 6 no wuli liiin. but ni Jretuaiks, I deem it due to rorselt and .

- mm iiwih.hu .iiwi j i

are maBier, hoi a liiimaiie and reasnnable
'
. I propose t reply, to oberve that I do

I'm-- . Tieai h tii m tin manrer. and not expect to be able to bring one tithe
iiitieiy-niu- e iii a liimdml will need n:of tlie ability to bear against thia mea- -
oilier lueakinf. llreakinjf ia the wnid: 'sure that he has displayed in advocat
iio oilier will rxpreaa the nraeiire whirh 'inz it here to dar. But this roach I

prove to be a strong and many-heade-
d I contend that the oustitntioa it

ucapot. . What then will be the eflVct that higher law, a hich is greater even
f flats measure on the government of, than the conscience of Use Legislator

tltis State,should it unfortunately pass?! while in the employment of his consti- -
It will give free suBVaire. but ot equal ituenla. It must from the very neres

has lihtained. Titer have been br ki n.
bead. bick. and lega, until they are nearly subjecting myself to the charge of ego If it was, I should not so seriously ob-- ( to him ia all of his legislative acts. If
valueleta. and ini fmmany fanli of their itiatn or vanity, (if the gentlemen arond ject to its passage. I honest r believe he be an honest man, he cannot eo br-

own, but Iroiu the ignorance of the brek- - 'me will encourage me with their atten- - the extension ot the right of suffrage yond it. It is the People's law, in lha
er, , . ". -

. jtion while 1 am on the flour.) I pro- -' would not only add to the prosperity i 'strictest. aense of that term, and the
Colts do not refuse to work from any 'mise them, that 1 shall exert myself to and happiness of our people, but to the! only unrepeatable one that lhejr have,'

diFpoMiion'imt to earn a livinp. ui be- -' the tutmot of my ability to prove to trength and lasting glory of myjtative' to stand np, aa a mighty bulwark, be,
cane they do not understand what kthetn, that it is neither our duty nor land. ConHetjuently I have lmg and Uw een them and their delegated agents,
tequired ill ilieiti. They med lo he eiW interest as representatives, or indepen consistently, advocated the policy of Hence the great propriety of ketmn it
urated. and ilu iiitNirbe done erhduallv dent citizens of a free and sovereign extending, at once, Equal Suffrage to out of legislative hands, li it be in
uoi in a'jd .y. or a montli. but months, j State to votei for this Bill. On the all of our citizens by an open conven-jdee- d true, that" all political pow er is,
Thee are oulv a few brief binin: study 'other hand 1 do most honesllv and re- - tion. . This, however, in auch a wav. of riaht, "vested in and derived from
the annual yonraelf, and you will learn
what Cfuue'ia requited to '

be pursued,
ftew England Former.

A STRONG TEMPERANCE SPEECH.
Wo find in an Eastern osner ihe foU'uuy be made hereafter to alter or a- -

and unj-rnbta- e question, uurinr tlie
aesi(in lit our lat Ijets1atui, l liJ
fondtjb'jpe'andbelicre.at one time, that '

mr (Jutiea here as representative miht
alf be faithful!? and Itonestlr diachaiged :

without my bavin; azain to open uir
month upon it. liut in thia vain hope f

have been most sadly disappointed bt i

uutiuvijuru griiiiciiuil, lu miuiu

huinblr trust I mar proinixe without

ligiously believe it to be our sworn du- -

jtr a duty we owe alike to ourselves,
I . ' " . - .
to our constituents, anu to our goihi
and glorious old Commonwealth, to
oppose this and all other attempts that

lieve our Constitution is perfect, and
tnat tne amenuraenisare wrong or an- -

igerous in themselves? No, sir, by no
means I never have heen, nor do I
ever expect to be, guilty of so much

stupidity and folly as to oppose so sa- -

lutary.a measure as that of Equal Suf- -

frawi It emhodieii in itself too much

equity and justice for me to oppose it
it lairly anil properly tenaereil. Me- -

fore I could t;ike this stand, or pursue
this course, I will have first to prove
false to myself, false to my friends,
false to my" country, yes, sir, false to
them, one'and all "together. In other
words. I cannot, if I would, oiibose- - - - ai
Knuai auntase wttnoux laistivtns my - 1

self and thereby givingalibel upon my
character or irood sense, one or both.
Paradoxical as it may seem, I am in

'every wav consistent in declaring: that
I am a friend to tree and equal suffrage,
at the same time I am opposing this
bilL for the siinnle reason that I am
satisfied that it never will be obtained

1 . .1 A

'can happen, are all against this legis-- !
lative mode of amending the Constitu- -

tion, and render.it improbable, aye,
impossible, almost, to effect any thing
in this way, as out experience'in this

.ia-- it I Viamailer lor ine mi SU or eigni years

ine 'ciuvi4in-- jmn mc u. tnnni
their attempts to give to the dislran- -
rklsPil rv.n t inn nf our fi.llnw.r iti oin

lowing arguments in la voi of Temperance,
1 mend in any particular the present

by Mr. F.d ward Bamea, of England, who Constitution of the Slate, by,Lgila- -

is the member d Parliament, we believe.'tive Enactment, by all the'means in
for Ieds. The 'follow nig; is an extrartour power and, to the last extremity,
from bis apeerh t ' Jyes, even to' the bitter end of all honest

Ihe pei uliar danger of intoxicating and honorable opposition, come such
drink's is in iheir extreme rduriivenest,' a proposition from what quarter it may.
and in the all but unconquerable strength And why' do I believe this to be our
of the drmkina habit when once formed: imperative duty? I it because I be- -

suffrage. But this is not all it will do.

as not to destroy the many checks and
balances of odrOoverntne'nt, which the

L'll It 1 t il I

present out win uu oeynnu ijuesuon,
if it is suffered to become a part and
parcel ol the constitution ol orth La
rolina. We have been informed with
considerable warmth and emphasis by
the gentleman, who has just taken his
seat, that there is no other such a con- -

stitution in thia confederacy as tltatol
our own. The conititutions of all the
other Startes grant every man the. right
of voting whether he pays tax or not
But here an North Carolina we make
the lawyer, doctor, divine, the iner- -

chant, mechanic, and soldier, pay aa
mucn iax a any omer ciaaa oi our cu- -

izens, but will not let thera have the
privilege of voting for Senator, though
our Senators are all elected on the tax
ation basis exclusively. Well, suppose,
Mr. Speaker, all this be true, which 1

most cheerfully do. what then? Does
it follow of necessity,, that this bill

ougnt to passr iot at an. ror u u
was now instantly engrafted on the
Constitution, it is a fact that ought to
hare powerful weight with us, that it
would serve only to make itlecidedly
more unlike every other Constitution
in the United .States. A.- . . a
- i iae ims occasion vo reouiiu uu
zealous friends of this measure, that no
State in this Union has ever yet civen
all the people iu their borders the right i

to vote at all their elections, and, at
the same time, the further privilege of.

electing Senators ana commoners, ai
the same time, by the same body or class

t a . a .
ctve a roetnoci to le reortea to by ta

'enlightened people any where. Toad
.vocat thia mode ia preference to that
tf a Convention, ia to do nothing leu
than to asert that odioas doctrine that
the aervant ia greater than hit lord.
If the Constitution of the State belonr
ed to the Legislature in any tease ofa. a" a
mat worn,-lat- a mode mtgni wtia oome

propriety be adopted. But when we
remembtr that the Constitution ia the

'embodiment of all the powers reserved
br the people, its absurdity is made

vivbiij iuiuuoii

sitr of the' rase rule over and

the people only" .is it not reasonable
ito infer, (if we had no guides on thia
subject,) that no other power short of
the people thetnseves, should have tuo
right Co touch the t'oitstitutton? . ,

But it has been argued that the peo-

ple have given us instructions on thia
point; and by twice electing David S.
Hcid to be Governor of the State, have
authorized us to lay aside forthwith our

and legitimate duties aa legis.
firoper and proceed at once to do as he
may think" proper to direct us with the
fundamental law of this Commonwealth.
This I deny I deny every syllable of; .

. ii r i
H-- -i ueny ii an, irom j io enu.

It is true Uovernor lletu has canvas-
sed this State three several times, wai --

defeated once, and elected twice, while
advocating this measure. And here I
would remark, there seems to be sums '

improvement in the Democratic creeJ
.i . . r.. .1.. ...:u ..ri . -

to uicir reuvti lor uic win vi a
Jot ity. And I shall not now expect
to hear any further opposition to the

people's being consulted at the polls as
tu the call of a t'vuvention. But to
proceed t The, first time, Gov. Reid
was elected by a very small majority.
This, I contend, was given to him m
consequence of some unfortunate dif
ferencea and jealousies, local in their
character, that then existed in the
Whiz ranks. In his second election
his majority was somewhat increased.
This originated from other causes, that
might be easily enumerated, did time
nprinit. 1 do not denv. however, that

j a

Guv. Reid gained hundreds, and it may

... .. .: wnui a i
nartizan friends did, upon the ConstU

lY
the "modut optrandi, by which 0c
moCratlC DartlZ.mS,

m .
more tO ailVOUCO

party interests, man to Detter tne con.
stitution, ' crosslilted it into lavor,
and themselves into seats in this Hall,
you will, agree with me, I apprehend,
that there never nas oeen a more con- -

nd glaring political fraud

tpon any, people from the
dam down to the piesent

. Mjr joarrirh aoil,
Embr-rant- , nature's brlter llr.irgt pur
O er every laud. rv

KOTATIOJC OF CROPS. .
Tli auMerl if the ffisiioa tt rrrtp

neceardv animiitantone. Itis a qes"af t.

iioir nI rheniistiy, or the prorrts . by
whirli'plania live and are nmirttlied. J'o
uiiuYrmaiid iliequf.iivii rrqoirea some,
kiioahdge tf the ftihaianie m'isiiif
ilie vhiiI, iho water and die air, separate'
alio in rOHtaeu II prrH:pporB aonie j

ariaiiiianre wun naiurii ihsioit, ami r
penally Imlwov. or die acience U al, treat
ut plama and ilit-i-r pperte. Theeanb.
air, ami w ater, ate Hie three Mud agents
by whh Ii the farmer wirka,atid it should
b his business beromearqusiiited with
the elenienlary ennetiiuenia ol thee rve
ral objects, and lh influences iliey exett
over the eeil lien in rontael. Farmera
ran fully a sir tiding to a few simple expe
linii iiiw. fact, priuriplea.'and Miles. c"
blislnd by iiilur.eiperiit.eiiihsi. would
obtain by I iiia n.e'.liod an murh prartieat
enligliieniueiu, a loarll repy ihi ni for

any luflu-- perutiiaiy outlay m time they
might mem. v . "

Tlieae temarks recur in eoneqnenee of
reading an experiment which baa taken
place by Froleaaor Daulteny n die rota
tidtt ol rropa. and on the quantity idiiior-jjni- c

u.atter abftiacled from the soil.by
taruma plants i.mler different cirenm- -

ataiirea, 1 liia fruiieman uniieriiN.k; Hie
reaearrhe. in the expectation f verilyinf
the theory of De ('andlle, who attributed
the deterioration experienced by most

crops In the deleterious influence, of ihe

root exrieiioiiK. For ihia purpose he set

apail a number of plot, of gtotind in' a
Garden. Iiinrorm at loqiiuhly ind

ruhtieaa, ..ne.half..f which. was plaiue
earn year. lor yea... w ith He ..in, many

. . , i . ir .:.i.
'iwnea ni nop, aim mo mnrr nan, aim
ihe .ama kinds aiirreedin earh other in
aaacla' a manner that no one plot should
uteive the ama crop during the ountiti

!.,, f HeeiMrinients. The.r.t. ex--

periinemed upon were spring w heat, bar- -

,,!,; Iie.np. flji, beans, lobaeco.

due, nataley , &.C. After a r.r.1.h.....
examination of ihe crop, the INofeisor
urivea al ihe following rout liisimia :

First, Thai the falling off of a crop after

repetition depends, in some, degree, on
, , , , f reitsin of tha in- -

' .

organ.c in8red.eni, wh.ch t requires for

HS Coiisti iittotij not but thai two nops
equally well supplied. by the .oil With

thee ingredienU may lake up diffeiem

quantities i f ihein, aerording aa their own

development is more" or lens favored by
the preaene of inorganic matter in Ilie a-- il

reqnired by the. "P..' in ibeir .mi

e . .. - a I
l.a.aaaf.ao haI 1 1 ra. 1 1 atjailalkl lit llliiiiiriciiMVa iii'i uiiiii.i wwoywio.

- i"
.v.auaaaa ..f aaTaa I at t lain Sjaft IIihI iri sllirli ft.

vim ill.... aariiMilinrial liaa Ilia ellllice of- ,

.....I....t. . firal llial...... ot .....imnait- -
IHIVI aaaw "aiw - - a

ing t.i. the soil, bv the aid ofa manure, a
a..fr..-ifii- i niiaiiiiiv nr theKe imirrdienta. in

1

second, that of waili.is until the action of
., dtse ..aa fresh

w!llinprting agents .. .
n..riin ...f ilitfua... inorfitif him ..I- Ilia ailtlr..a..... - j '

I..- - I... -,.. I.. I.wl rami ill futl.,u anil
l l. le.l.l.K I.K iniiM i m".'!! iniiwnii pmV .. - . . .. . '
H.a i l.ir.l tl.vil ..I Una ileiiin.
position by ' me haiif-a- l and chemical
ine. na " i.. i. .,.i . - l li- - i

iiiiru.y. inn p

5 fo7ihe
DluHii t and alkali. porposel'

. i. -- i. i ... .?!.i..
ot airrieniiiin. nea n

,
bowo.s ol the earm which miehibe aet

...;i.ti.at liberi)r", and rendered by the

application of the artificial mean, above
aloded l, -

e ... LI. TI..I iba aim nf Natnr
t.'iir'ioy. ...m.ia .iiw .. ... .

aerms io be, lo bring iiiioihissoi.iDie, and
llwrl.ir. afailah e-- COlld lion tlieae IIHH- -

de Lnoahhmi an
hv ZZ and

, I,a7we
veirelaW

a

n.....praPiina-- l.ec iWfimal etlorls w he it

we waste the products of this der-nmpos-i.

tion by a want of due rare in the preaer -

vationnf lha ariioexciementiiiou mat--

lera al out disposal. - - '
P.fil.lv. Tl.a- - alihonah wo cannot

iIohv il.at nli.n. nnMi the nower of
subs iiutingreriain mineral ingrV.iienisfor

oihera; yel that the limits of this faculty

and their peculiar malignity is in their
being the parent or nure or every kitidol
crime, wickedness and suffering.

I say boldly, that no man living w ho
uca intoxicating drink., is free from dan- - j

ger nf at lea-- i oreaaional, and if of oeca- -'

tonal, ultimately of habitual excess. . 1

but u.,aiii Li.nun auoli frii.tnfnl inaian.
cesol pernios brought inu.Vaptiviiy to the
halm, that ihcre seems lo be no character, ;

position, or rirrtinifiatices that free men
Irom the danger, 1 have know n young
men ofihe finest piomise led by the drink

ing lubti into vice, ruin, and early death,
I have known turn become virtual parri- -'

rnlia. I Liiuw iiianv truileanieo whiiin hi.....v. - - J - I

liaa mailt limit runt. 1 have known sun- -

day scholar, wl .mi it has led to piison.
bae kiiiiwiiieaehets. and soneriniendents'
even, whom iih. dragged down lo ptofli- -
aacv. 1 have known ministers of reliuiun.
iu and mil of the Establishment, of high
academic honor, of splendid eloquence,
av. of vast whom u haa faa.

cinaicd, and horned over the preripire of
at- a a

urt ai Uir-- uiMiuigt . .. . - ;
Writii. Tkkj Bun.lolin Fualurr,
Vik Boir, m Cab,&iirtr Card t',"Fancy Uakra, Prarl : ,da. '

, tiaprrb ColoKor UoIiIm, Pirr Macba.rfo.
DoLroimn (ilix, , Hw!J ; - - do. v,

'logii,irraiJu I'aiiua Clikia PufT Doira,
I.ulna'a CxlrarV " lilaM ; do.
JWr'a !. Fapf' Ai.
Vrigbi'a do. 5 (a new CmuU in aiktj(

article.) , V - UHjf While,
rmatum, in ftml a-- Nun run.

nriy.
Panada

Cold Mrdal (annielliiltf
Divine,. WW.) -

Itnae Hair Oil, Paper M ache Furt-Folit- ia,

lltir Bru4ie4, Isillier , I do.,
Toolh Itruxhea, Taldrta, leorj.
JViil Urualiea,

Dei(Ir a area! farirtr of otbei articlee,
(K tolier So. :?.. 5

Notice.
rTHE Sulrriler hinf aaanriaird with bim

m a a aa ar

atll w n. Juunaon rrreiaiid in toe imr '
RuMintiM. tha Firm will he knuun h the liileof
8. U. bVlMHilfieUI & Co. ,

Thankful fur pari favora, they bor to merit a
continuance of public, palronaee. ' '"

S. I). SCHOOLFIKLD 4; Co."

Augut 3UL 3t 50
i

'AM, peiaona indebted to tha 8ubarriber ara

'Trr8"' l,tlema it, aa be
ma.t have money. ' . ,

. I). SCHOOL 1RLU. ' :

- AuEiiatai. 60
-

t .'" !

TalrJTver PoTiPP
WldJJUUlfr IapCi.,

TA REAM3 jutreeciveiloncininiision,fioia
y tea KaleiKb Paper Mill. '

bouRht at the North, therel.jaaM.g the eipenaa
of (etting it here.

LONG & WKBB. ;,
Decemlier 14. 65

NOTICE.- -

A UU the-not- and aecounta .ilongmt io.
the firma of E. M. Holt & to. and m.

A. Rani..; Co. and K.ephen Moore, are

placed in ihe handa of Ceorge I awa Ibr collec
linn. All peranna interested are requested to

make immediate pavmeni to him. - - :

, STEPHEN. MOORE. '

! December 1 1. -

, UDOLl'HO WOLFE'S ,

iROMWIO SCH1EDADI SCHNiPFS.

r... ..t .ir,t rerommemled for a
VI SB -

aura and owm.oeateor.of he 0.mi..od. I

olMlruct " "
Hfva or Uliiitder.

-

f Price SilcenU.and $ pei bottle. Foraale
St thiaOffi.. . ,

February 10. 81,

SETTLE' YOUR ACCOUNTS. i
!

".. i. . i m nw

than twelve month.
r.w. inosewnoowauauy bow .nu

uajiurin.; . LONG & WEBB.
"

DacemVr I. M - ;

Drugs! Drugs!
; THE 8ubacrihti are now

receiving their Fa!! St.ick of

DRUGS. MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OII.8. DYE-- ,
wrircp ..,.1 StPIPP.! am. I

VI W .11. VI .v. j

i. . i.,.., siork than
; haa evel before lieen otTored in
thia mirket, and which thry

are prepared to well low for Cash, or on aix montha
time to punctual dealers Phyaiciana and olhera
ara reiertloll.v invited to call and examine our

S. D. SCHOOLFIELD & Co.
. t)ctolerl8. , . . 57

GARDEN SEEDS.
JUST received, at the Drug Store, a

of Garden Seeds, warranted freah.'froia
the celebrated Seed Store of David laudrelh,
Philadelphia. '

Januarv 4th.l8S3.': . S - f - T

A
BLANKS! BLANKS !!..;

TlLANK DEEDi and Attichmenta.aingleor" by the uuire. Warrant, Eiecutions, &c

;--," - ,

.esaing abundance of all the mgreilients of voters, and tor a precisely equal term; be thousands of votes, by waging a
"

a tft 1 LaaH aa. a.laM. Li.Nofo n aa'Cl O U ItaTt fi it k all O. fk A A tf ll at

'P'i open1 ami in i us wav, . tine, cnance, acciueni,
nr lm Lmir tuJtat,. I ha.oiaod everv nossible cot.tm-en- cv that
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